The findings of a week-long survey of coastal marine molluscs around King Island are documented. In total, 408 species were recorded, 78 for the first time. King Island appears to be the only Tasmanian outpost for 44 species. Only two non-native species were found. A number of usually distinct species-pairs or groups appear to form intergrades around King Island. Along the island's east coast, beached shells belonging to Quaternary-era sub-fossils were found, not all of which are represented in the contemporary local fauna. Following critical examination of published sources and museum specimens, a checklist of King Island's coastal marine mollusc fauna is presented, comprising 619 species. It is likely that many more local species await discovery and documentation.
INTRODUCTION
King Island sits in western Bass Strait at around 40°S and 144°E, and is a geographical outlier relative to the rest of Tasmania: it includes the westernmost shorelines in Tasmania, as well as some of the northernmost. Different parts of Tasmania host unique complements of coastal marine species, in part because of differing levels of influence of the various ocean currents that affect Tasmanian coastal waters, such as the Zeehan Current to the west and the East Australian Current to the east (e.g., Coleman et al. 2013) . Indeed, Tasmania sits in a zone of overlap between three broad marine biogeographic provinces (Bennett & Pope 1960 , Waters et al. 2010 . These are known as the Flindersian (Perth to Port Phillip Bay), the Peronian (Port Phillip Bay to northern New South Wales, plus eastern Tasmania) and the Maugean (Tasmania, plus the coast of Victoria and eastern South Australia).
Because of its geographical position, King Island can be expected to host an unusual coastal marine mollusc fauna, showing more affinities with the Flindersian fauna than is typical for the rest of Tasmania. However, despite the past efforts of a number of recorders and collectors, the knowledge-base regarding King Island's coastal marine molluscs remains fragmentary. We sought to remedy this, through two approaches. First, we conducted a week-long collecting trip of our own, with the aim of compiling species lists for as many localities as feasible. Second, we undertook a critical examination of local museum and other specimens together with published and unpublished sources of information on the island's coastal marine molluscs. This paper brings together what we now know about the King Island fauna and places it in the context of that of the rest of Tasmania. These findings are then combined into an updated checklist (appendix 1).
METHODS

Field surveys and follow-up identification
Twenty-one discrete localities were surveyed during 13-19 March 2013, covering points around much of the island's coastline (table 1, fig. 1 ). Choice of localities was determined primarily by feasibility of access (by car and on foot), although in prioritising we also took into consideration the recommendations of local people and the origins of previous records. At each locality, we compiled as complete a collection of species as possible over the space of one to a few hours of searching, focusing primarily on beached shells but also incorporating records of any living molluscs found, e.g., on or under rocks or amongst seaweed. Although our collecting efforts were biased towards the larger species, we collected small samples (up to about 300 cm 3 ) of shell-grit from each locality at which we found sufficient accumulations. We only moved on to a new locality once we felt we had exhausted a given locality. We identified and recorded most of the larger specimens in situ or back at base, and compiled our records into a database while still on the island, allowing us to discard all but the most valuable specimens. Specimens that were harder to identify, including all micromolluscs, were brought back to Hobart and identified later. Sources of identification included the extensive collections at the Tasmanian Museum and Art Gallery (TMAG), web-sites (Beechey 2014 , Grove 2014 , unpublished compilations on southeast Australian marine gastropods (A. Monger, pers. comm.) and relevant publications such as Grove (2010) , Huber (2010) , Lamprell & Healy (1998) , Lamprell & Whitehead (1992) and May & MacPherson (1958) . Images of specimens that proved intractable were sent to other experts for identification or validation.
Retained shells currently reside with the authors but will ultimately be deposited in the Tasmanian Museum and Art Gallery collection; records will be sent to the online Atlas of Living Australia.
Checklist compilation
We consulted five main published sources of information on King Island's coastal marine molluscs. Mulder (1902) lists (without specific locality information) species that he identified "from material brought from King's Island". lists (mostly without specific locality information) the species that he collected on a visit to King Island (Grassy, Fraser -Sea Elephant Bay, Surprise Bay and Currie Harbour) in November 1922. lists the species identified from adhering debris retrieved from a broken cable near Elephant Shoal Reef, four miles southeast of King Island in seven and a half fathoms of water. May & Macpherson (1958) it is particularly informative in terms of the chitons and nudibranchs. The majority of species in these sources have since undergone name-changes as a result of taxonomic or nomenclatural revisions. We have not referred to these old names in our checklist; instead we have done our best to translate them into those in current usage. Additionally, we extracted King Island records from the collections databases of the TMAG and the Queen Victoria Museum and Art Gallery. The TMAG records included some -but not all -of the King Island material cited and/or illustrated in and May & MacPherson (1958) ; some of the shells collected during short visits to King Island by Devonport shell enthusiast Margaret Richmond in 1987 and by former TMAG curator Elizabeth Turner in 1990; and other assorted material from various collectors and donors. Margaret Richmond's personal collection records were also consulted by SG; her full collection is now at TMAG, and is in the process of being incorporated into the main collections. The Atlas of Living Australia (2014) King Island's coastal marine mollusc fauna, based on our visit
We recorded 408 species of coastal marine mollusc. While most of our recorded species had been previously recorded from King Island, 78 comprise the first records of which we are aware. Our survey therefore brings the list up to 619 species. We present these in a taxonomically ordered checklist (appendix 1), in which our additions can be recognised by the absence of other records for the species concerned. Additionally, we found several micromollusc specimens that await formal identification, some of which do not match any described species. We make no further reference to these here. Nine of our newly recorded species (pl. 1) join the 35 species mentioned earlier for which King Island appears to be their only Tasmanian outpost. All but one of our additions (the small topshell Herpetopoma fenestratum) are micromolluscs. One, a rice-shell, appears to be new to science: we refer to it here as Merelina sp. nov. A further undescribed rice-shell species, Pisinna sp. nov., is also known from Victorian waters and is awaiting description (L. Stephens, pers. comm.) . Of the others, H. fenestratum and the wormshell Stephopoma cf. nucleogranosum are primarily "western" species otherwise found no closer to Tasmania than the coast of South Australia; while the caecid Caecum amputatum, the false-creeper Specula regina, the orbitestellids Orbitestella bastowi and O. cf. decorata and the pyramid-shell Miralda montuosa are all previously known from Victorian waters, and some are also known from adjacent mainland states.
Only two of our species are non-native -the screwshell Maoricolpus roseus and the oyster Crassostrea gigas; and our checklist contains no others, with the possible exception of Mytilus galloprovincialis, whose taxonomic and native status remains uncertain (Colgan & Middelfart 2011) .
Species that we have removed from the King Island checklist
We identified past King Island records of 40 species that we feel do not belong on the list -and in some cases do not even belong on the Tasmanian list. We have determined that some of these represent suspected or confirmed past misidentifications, others locality mix-ups, and others a lack of taxonomic discrimination in the light of more recent species-splitting. From Mulder (1902) we recognised many species as misidentifications on the basis of being well outside of their normal range; we were usually able to reassign these to local species. These include the butterfly-shell Pteria physoides (reassigned to Electroma papilionacea); the lucine clam Myrtea fabula (reassigned to M. botanica); the limpet Patelloida saccharina (to P. alticostata); the rice-shell Rissoina spirata (to R. fasciata); and the wentletrap Epitonium aculeatum (to. E. minorum). Mulder also claimed the North Atlantic bonnet-limpet Hipponix antiquatus (which we have reassigned to Antisabia foliacea). He recorded two Western Australian species: the limpet Notoacmea conoidea (reassigned to N. corrodenda); and the air-breather Marinula patula (to M. xanthostoma). Two of Mulder's records refer to species which occur in the region but which we have nevertheless reassigned to species more plausible for King Island: the lucine clam Epicodakia consettiana (to E. tatei, on the basis that the TMAG specimens from King Island also identified as E. consettiana proved on re-examination to be E. tatei); and the rice-shell Merelina cheilostoma, a species which has since been split, with "real" M. cheilostoma only likely to occur further east (reassigned to the newly described species, M. cancellata).
From we reassigned the following records: the arc-shell Destacar metella, a species of NSW and eastern Victoria (assumed to be a juvenile Barbatia pistachia); Lasaea miliaris, a species of the western Atlantic and Antarctica (to L. australis); the topshell Clanculus maugeri, a species found in NSW and eastern Victoria (omitted, since May & MacPherson (1953) noted that the record "needs confirmation"); and the rice-shell Merelina cheilostoma (as above, reassigned to the newly described species, M. cancellata).
From list of the species identified from near Elephant Shoal Reef, we reassigned several species. Three of these are sinistral-creepers, which we reassigned to local species on the recommendation of the taxonomic expert for this group (L. Stephens, pers. comm.): the "eastern" Aclophoropsis maculosa (reassigned to A. festiva) and Hedleytriphora innotabilis (to H. fasciata), and the "western" H. scitula (also to H. fasciata). Gabriel also recorded the bubble-shell Retusa pygmaea (reassigned to R. pelyx, on the recommendation of the taxonomic expert for this group (R. Burn, pers. comm.) .
From the Marine Research Group's (1980) list of livefound species we reassigned the "eastern" topshell Ethminolia probabilis to the more "western" E. vitiliginea.
From the King Island Museum's collection of shells donated by the late Max McGarvie, we deduced that some putative King Island specimens had in all probability been collected in Western Australia. Thus we discounted the museum's records of the warmer-water dog-whelk Nassarius glans particeps and also those of the warm-water dove-shell Euplica bidentata, a species for which purportedly King Island specimens had also been lodged by McGarvie at TMAG. We reassigned several other misidentified shells in the museum, as follows: the oyster Saccostrea glomerata (reassigned to Ostrea angasi), the pen-shell Pinna bicolor (to Atrina tasmanica), the kelp-snail Phasianotrochus bellulus (to P. eximius), the moon-snail Conuber sordidus (to C. conicus) and the rock-whelk Sassia parkinsoniana (to S. subdistorta). We have since worked with volunteers at the museum to correct errors.
From the TMAG's collections, we reidentified and reassigned the following: the notch-limpet Emarginula superba (to E. dilecta); the slit-shell Puncturella kesteveni (to P. harrissoni); the rice-shell Onoba agnewi (to Alvania fasciata); the limpet-like shell Phenacolepas calva (to Asteracmea stowae); the urchin-snail Eulima lodderae (to Leiostraca kilcundae); and the bubble-shell Tornatina exserta (to T. apicina). The specimen behind a TMAG record of the keyhole-limpet Amblychilepas crucis could not be located; since A. crucis is currently considered to refer merely to juveniles of other Amblychilepas species, we provisionally reassigned the record to A. nigrita. Other species for which the TMAG specimens could not be located, and which we therefore considered to be dubious records for King Island given their normal range, were the top-shell Danilia telebathia, the false top-shell Cirsonella carinata, and the screw-shell Colpospira atkinsoni. The TMAG holds the holotype of Turbo cucullata Tenison Woods, 1878, based on a specimen collected by William Legrand, purportedly from "King's Island, Bass Strait". On examining the holotype, SG reassigned the specimen to Turbo (Marmarostoma) bruneus, whose normal range is the tropical Indo-Pacific. We have omitted it from our checklist on the assumption that the specimen concerned was mislocalised.
From The Atlas of Living Australia (2014) we excluded the warmer-water moon-snail Conuber incei (which we also found during our survey, but only as a sub-fossil); we reassigned the warmer-water moon-snail Tanea euzona to the cooler-water T. sagittata, and reassigned the eastern thickshell clam Talabrica fulvida to the more western T. aurora. 
Doubtful species that remain on the King Island checklist
We found records of several further species whose presence around King Island remains in doubt, although we did not feel justified in removing them from our checklist. There are several species illustrated in May & Macpherson (1958) that are accompanied by text implying that the species had been found around King Island, despite their apparent absence from the rest of Tasmania. For four of these -the lucine clam Callucina lacteola, the topshell Astele rubiginosa, the doveshell Aesopus plurisulcatus and the auger shell Terebra albida -we have not been able to trace extant King Island specimens and can neither confirm nor refute their King Island status: all seem at least feasible. In a similar vein, there is a TMAG record of the widespread sheltered-water wedge-shell Atactodea cuneata; however, the specimen could not be located. TMAG also holds the specimens behind the only King Island records of two species of margin-shell. The specimen recorded as Dentimargo dentiens is referable to a broken specimen, which is not identifiable to species: it could be this species (since it is within range), or it could equally be the similar Serrata mustelina, which we found at several localities during our survey. Those specimens recorded as Ovaginella ovum were redetermined by SG as O. pisum. However, Ovaginella ovum was also claimed for King Island by Mulder (1902) , a record which can be neither validated nor dismissed. The presence of three species of Phasianotrochus kelp-snail around King Island also remains in doubt. The Marine Research Group (1980) recorded P. apicinus, but we suspect a misidentification, perhaps of P. irisodontes or P. eximius. A record of P. bellulus from the Queen Victoria Museum and Art Gallery may refer to P. eximius, as was the case with the putative specimen of this species in the King Island Museum that we examined. However, the occurrence of both these additional Phasianotrochus species around King Island remains a possibility. Margaret Richmond claimed P. rutilis from Naracoopa. We did not find any shells on King Island fitting the supposed characters of P. rutilis; however, the species is within range and we have retained the record. The Marine Research Group (1980) and Mulder (1902) both claimed the limpet Cellana tramoserica. This species seems to be very rare in Tasmania, and the few other Tasmanian records are all referable to the far northeast of the state. However, C. tramoserica is common along the Bass Strait coast of Victoria, so its occurrence around King Island remains a possibility despite not being noted during our survey. There are many apparent records of the doveshell Pyreneola lurida from around Tasmania, including King Island, but these may refer to some other, perhaps undescribed, species since P. lurida otherwise is thought to occur no closer than about Sydney. Finally, claimed the slit-shell Anatoma australis from Elephant Shoal Reef; this record could equally refer to the more recently described A. tobeyoides.
DISCUSSION
While our survey total of 408 species of coastal marine mollusc represents a substantial number, we recognise that serendipity played a big part in our finds: our survey is far from complete for a southern temperate coastline replete with nearshore reefs interspersed with sandy and gravelly seabeds that would be expected to provide habitat for a wide range of coastal marine molluscs. Several factors militated against more comprehensive coverage. First, no single week of survey effort could be otherwise, relative to the magnitude of the task at hand. Second, our own expertise did not permit a fuller survey of non-shelled molluscs. Third, not all parts of the coast were accessible to us. But beyond this, we found that intense wave-action and the high tidal range around King Island militated against the accumulation of intact beached shells or shell-grit except in a few favoured spotsthough broken shells and shell fragments were much more widespread. Most of King Island's shorelines are exposed -its west coast in particular bears the full brunt of the Roaring Forties -and most beaches are steeply shelving, offering relatively little living-space for intertidal molluscs. Rocky shores were found to largely lack large intertidal macroalgae, which are normally rich habitat for molluscs, though bull kelp and other species were abundant in the sublittoral, and the strandline was often strewn with rotting kelp. There was a near-absence of in-shore seagrass beds and sheltered, estuarine environments -both key habitats for molluscs.
In total, 78 of the species that we recorded in our week-long survey comprise the first King Island records that we are aware of; nine of our newly recorded species join 35 others for which King Island appears to be their only Tasmanian outpost; two appear to be undescribed. The bivalve Gomphinella undulosa and the keyhole-limpet Amblychilepas oblonga are effectively confined to King Island in the Tasmanian part of their range, although we found them to be locally common around the island. Other species that were notable for being relatively common around King Island in comparison to elsewhere around Tasmania include the bivalves Tucetona flabellata, Gari kenyoniana and Dosinia crocea, and the gastropods Phasianella ventricosa, Cabestana tabulata and Haustrum baileyanum. Conversely, we were surprised not to find a number of species that are common elsewhere in Tasmania, and to find that others were relatively rare. For instance, our survey produced the first records of snakeskin chiton Sypharochiton pelliserpentis, a species which is abundant on rocky shores elsewhere in Tasmania. The mussels Xenostrobus pulex and Austromytilus rostratus -often dominant species on Tasmanian rocky shores -were almost absent, and we failed to find any specimens of blue mussel Mytilus galloprovincialis, although there is a single previous record of this species (whose native status is open to question, as mentioned above) from Grassy Harbour. Other species that were unusually scarce include the bivalves Glycymeris striatularis, Dosinia caerulea and Gari livida and the gastropods Phasianella australis, Amblychilepas javanicensis, Phasianotrochus irisodontes, Conuber conicus, Cabestana spengleri and Agnewia tritoniformis. We also failed to find any specimens of the normally common topshell Austrocochlea porcata, although SG has been shown a photograph of a single shell of this species from Naracoopa. Writing of his shell-collecting visit to King Island, similarly remarked that "the most remarkable feature was the absence of many common Tasmanian shells, particularly the larger bivalves".
We remain unable to account for most of these faunal differences between King Island and the rest of Tasmania, other than to invoke a general role for water-temperature, exposure and prevailing currents. However, two of our additions (the topshell H. fenestratum and the wormshell Stephopoma cf. nucleogranosum) are primarily "western" species otherwise found no closer than the coast of South Australia. Their presence probably reflects the strong influence around King Island of the southwards-flowing Zeehan Current (Cresswell 2000) which has its origins in the warmwater Leeuwin Current of Western Australia via a series of eddies that cross the Great Australian Bight (Ridgway & Condie 2004) . Most other additions, and most of the other species for which King Island is their only Tasmanian outpost, are also known from Victoria as well as adjacent mainland states. Presumably, conditions around King Island remain sufficiently favourable yearround (in terms of water temperatures) for these more northern species, whereas conditions elsewhere in Tasmania do not. The same probably applies to the several species that we found to be common around King Island relative to their status elsewhere in Tasmania.
All but one of those species new to Tasmania are microscopic species identified from samples of shell-grit, and thus readily overlooked. However, over half of those new to King Island were larger than this, and hence potentially recordable by a wider range of beach visitors. That we were able to add so many species to the list is therefore an indication both of the gappiness in the knowledge-base concerning Tasmania's marine mollusc fauna, and of the rapid rate at which that knowledge-base is now improving, particularly with respect to micromolluscs and offshore species (e.g., de , Stephens & Vafiadis 2013 . This survey provides further impetus for updating the checklist of Grove et al. (2006) , a task that is now in progress.
Only two (or, at most, three) of our finds represent non-native species, and the checklist contains no others. For one of these, Mytilus galloprovincialis, its taxonomic and native status remains uncertain locally, because some Australian populations bear the genetic signature of both native and European ancestry (Colgan & Middelfart 2011) . Overall, three species represents a small proportion of the feral species pool in Tasmanian waters, which comprises at least ten shelled species and four nudibranchs (Grove 2014) . This situation no doubt reflects King Island's remoteness from the original sources of introduction, which are mostly in the vicinity of Hobart, Launceston and Devonport, or across Bass Strait in Port Philip Bay (e.g., Whitehead 2008) . The apparent scarcity of even these two feral species around King Island -and, for Maoricolpus roseus, the fact that ours were the first documented records -may suggest that they are recent arrivals, in which case we might expect their populations to follow similar trajectories of increase as has occurred elsewhere in Tasmania, where living animals and dead shells of feral species can at times dominate the seafloor and vastly outnumber their native congeners (Probst & Crawford 2008 , Whitehead 2008 .
A number of species-pairs or groups whose individual species are quite well defined elsewhere in Tasmania appear to form intergrades or hybrid swarms around King Island. For instance, we noted apparent intergrades among the cowries Notocypraea comptoni, N. declivis and N. piperita, and between the keyhole-limpets Amblychilepas nigrita and A. oblonga (the latter species does not occur elsewhere in Tasmania). We also observed apparent intergrades between the nutmeg-shells Cancellaria lactea and C. spirata, and between C. granosa and C. undulata. Interestingly, we did not notice any apparent intergrades between C. lactea and C. granosa, though these can be found in eastern Tasmania. These putative intergrades may reflect a process of incomplete speciation having its origins in the various climatic upheavals of the Pleistocene. Fluctuating temperature regimes and sea-levels during this era would have alternately separated and then reunited sibling populations to the east and west of what is currently Bass Strait but which has in the past formed the so-called Bassian Isthmus connecting Tasmania to mainland Australia (Ayre et al. 2008 , Colgan & Costa 2013 , Li et al. 2013 , Waters 2008 , Waters et al. 2010 . The most recent isthmus is thought to have bridged eastern Bass Strait. Nevertheless, King Island may sit more firmly than other parts of Tasmania in a zone of re-contact between incompletely segregated sibling taxa to the east and west. However, testing this conjecture would require extensive molecular sampling of live-caught material from throughout the species' ranges.
The Pleistocene upheavals have also left their biological signature in the sediments that have accumulated on King Island's land-surface and nearshore marine environments (D'Costa et al. 2006) . Along the east coast, particularly at Naracoopa, we identified beached shells that appear to be Quaternary-era sub-fossils, not all of which are referable to species represented in the contemporary local fauna. For instance, the moon-snail Conuber incei is considered a warmer-water species that is not currently found south of Victoria; the cowrie Umbilia hesitata and the rock-whelk Sassia epitrema, are today confined in Bass Strait to much deeper waters; and the kelp-snail Bankivia fasciata and the nutmeg-shell Cancellaria purpuriformis still occur locally but apparently very rarely, though they are not uncommon elsewhere in Tasmanian nearshore waters. Together, these records are noteworthy in that they demonstrate the changing nature of the local fauna; they are also a reminder that not all shells on a beach are necessarily derived from locally extant populations.
CONCLUSION
Taken together, our survey, recording and compilation efforts demonstrate that King Island supports a rich and unusual coastal marine mollusc fauna in a Tasmanian context. Despite our best efforts at identifying specimens and validating previous records, it is likely that some of the species on our checklist represent misidentifications; while it is equally likely that additional species should rightly appear on the list. Continued developments in taxonomy, systematics and nomenclature are further reasons why this checklist will one day be considered obsolete. In the meantime, it provides a firm base on which future researchers and enthusiasts can build. Stephens (Melbourne) and Bob Burn (Geelong) for help with identification and validation of tricky specimens, particularly micromolluscs. We also thank Bob Burn, the journal editor and two anonymous referees for their thoughtful comments on previous versions of this paper. Margaret Batey (Currie) kindly provided access to the shell collection of the late Max McGarvie, now held at the King Island Museum; Bob Burn and Alan Monger (Benalla, Vic) provided us with copies of the report on the findings from the 1980 King Island visit by the Marine Research Group; Alan Monger also furnished us with copies of his unpublished compilations on southeast Australian gastropods; Annabel and Peter Larkey (Hobart) kindly allowed SG access to their personal collection of King Island shells; Margaret Richmond (Devonport, recently deceased) provided SG with her Tasmanian mollusc locality records; Jeannette Dennison (Currie and Hobart) sent SG photographs of her King Island shell collection, and brough in specimens to TMAG for validation; and Craig Reid and the late Brian Smith provided SG with a spreadsheet of the mollusc records from the Queen Victoria Museum and Art Gallery.
APPENDIX 1
A systematic checklist of the coastal marine molluscs of King Island, annotated with record sources and localities. 
